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doespoe0

indian pparentaren t involve-
ment in school make a differ
ence this questionquestfonqxiestfoiquestfon is upper
most

1

in themindsbfthe minds of manyminy
indian educators as7itleas title IVIIV
ahethe Indindianindiiiiiiii 13dueducation

i

cation act
comesup f6freauthorizationfarfdr reauthorization
by congress in 19841984.l84toto an-
swer thisthil question it is hchelpfulilafilpf
to go back before the late
1960s when indian parents
started to become involved in
school and examine the dif
felenesferencesferenesferences between then and
now

historically education was
seen as the primary method
of assimilating indians into
the mainstream american so

clerxcietycletx the assimilation period
ust0dftmlasted fitonfit&n around the 1880s1890s
to theiheahe lq6l60sal010l the main memes-
sagedelaverdelivereddel1vere

i

d to indian parents
through theseeffortsthese efforts waswas that
indian language culculturecultuietuie val-

ues and ways of life werewere sub
1

standard primitive and even
savage indian parents charac-
teristicallyteristically reacted by silentwent
resistance Psuspicionacionicion and hos-
tility towards schools indian
student achievements was cor-
respondinglyrespondinglydespondinglyly very low

during the late 1969s this
started to change parental
involvement was encouraged
through federal supplemental
education programs in 1972
the indian educationacteducation act was
passed A major premise of
that legislation was that indian
pparentsarents hadoxhavoxhave arightright and a re
sponsibilitysponsibflity to be involved with
their childrens education
prior to this time indian par-
ents

par-iir
had been iiimadee depen-

dent upon an educational SYsys-
tem urwhichw h didaid nonot respond to
the needs ofW their children
now by law they had a
method of becoming involved

in the educational decision
making which affected their
children

most educators who serve
indian people would agree

that the result in terms of
indian student achievement
has been dramatic moreblore in-
dians are graduating from high
school more students are en-
tering college and more stu-
dents are entering highly aca-
demic professions such asa law
and medicine

still the question is asked
are these achievements due

to indian paparentalparenialrenial involve-

ment unfortunatelyunfotuna tely the
question has not been thor-
oughly researched although
the common sense inference
seems dear there has been
research however among
the mainstream population
which seems to support the
idea that parents in school
do make a great deal ofdifof dif-
ference in the levels of achieve-
mentment for their children the
national committee for citi-
zens in education NCCE
recently compiled results of
two dozen studies whichwhkhwhah found
that parental involvement in
schools in almost any form
improved student achievement

the stilstudiesdies on parental
indolinvolinvolvementvement in school havehave
shown thatthit certain cyptyptypeses ol01of allin

1

volvenientWverne are19 more effectiveffective
than othe types someSom e char
acteristiciicriticssc of parentalparental involve
mentmcntmant which seemern particularlyp
applicableapplicible to indianindl an education

followawqw
rparentalparen taf involvement in

birlyearlyeirly interventioninteiventloi programs
such as headstartflea6tartHeadstart where pre
school Clidchildrenscliddrensdrens cognitive dek

vclopmcntvelopment is stimulated pro
grams are espeespeciallyciany effective
when their parents are active
ay1y1 involved

programs where parental

involvementinvolvemenlinyolvement in schooladolhdol formforms

attitudes towardtowards education
which are carried back to the
family setting and which help
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indian parents hawha responsibilityT
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parents spend timetim with their
children t6improveto improve the childs
attitude and consequently thotheirir
performance in schools

programs of parentalparento
involvement i which are well

plannedlimnedilonglong term and co-p coir
preheniivehaveprehei&ive have a much more
dramatic effectefficteffice on student
ichievemenachievement aandyaandothan do one shot
public refationsjrelations qqone visit to

the school a yeart programsrams

ithe4hqi the typetipi of parent involve-
mentineitdoesdoes not ikippearrippearappear to maker ali
as much daffediffedifferencearencirenci asa theebtheexthe ex-
tent

ex-
tent of parent involvement
however parentspai6tpaiit thatthit have
maximum communication and
interfacing with their childschild
testeacherschers are idmostcertalhalmost ccrtairt to
make a differencecdifference it isamisjmis im

porlantportantporportanunattant chitihit indian parents are
visible ihahemheih e school setting

As mentioned above paren-
taltal involvement teems particu-
larly important where indian
Atustudentsdents art a minorityofminorityof the
stustudentstuderitstuderitederit population and there
areire fewaw loror perhaps no adianndianindlaa

people working for thethi school

title wandIV and johnson omalleyOl alley
parent committees have shown
ia consistent long term way
that parents can become in-
volved in school itii should

start with the relationship with
admadministratorinlsttat6r and school
boards

in summary indian parents
have a right and responsibility
to be involvedlyinvolvedlninvolved lnin the education
of their children and their in-
volvementvolvement will help their chil-
dren to accent the mainstream

american values and goals
while still maintaining their
own sense of uniquenessofuniquenesi and
identity Parparentalparentilentil involvementevolvement
is a concept thatcannotbethat cannot be
reduced by budget cutbacks
and will remain a fundamental
part of education forfdr the fore-
seeable
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